
 
 
 
 

White Wine 
 
Concha Y Toro Mountain Range Sauvignon Blanc  
Fruity and a very fresh taste with a touch of gooseberry and lemon 
125ml £2.90 175ml £3.90 250ml 5.50 Bottle £16.95 
Chile 

 
Pinot Grigio Terra Nostra  
Light and dry with a soft citrus finish 
125ml £3.20 175ml £4.20 250ml £5.90 Bottle £17.95 
Italy 
 
False Bay Chenin Blanc 
Fine mineral and apple notes with honey, greengage and lemon 
South Africa £18.95 
 
Patriarche Viognier  
Golden and full of delicate floral and peach aromas 
France £22.95 

 
El Cipres Torrontes  
Intense ripe citrus characters and a hint of rose 
Argentina £24.95 

 
Nika Tiki Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc  
Zingy lime, lemon and tropical fruit characters, thoroughly refreshing 
New Zealand £25.95 
 
Pouilly Fuissé Baronne du Chatelard 
Ripe and rich with baked citrus, white peach and almond 
Burgundy  
£27.95 
 
Rag and Bone Riesling, Magpie Estate 
Dry Riesling with crisp clean zesty lime and mineral characters 
South Africa £28.95 
 
Gavi di Gavi DOCG, Tenuta Olim Bauda 
Floral aromas with soft pear and mineral characters 
Italy £30.00 
 
Victor Berard Chablis  
Floral aromas, lightly smoky and intense with delicate buttery notes 
Burgundy £32.50 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Red Wine 
 
Concha Y Toro Mountain Range Merlot 
Elegant round palate, a good body with a lovely 
cherry flavoured finish. 
125ml £2.90 175ml £3.90 250ml £5.50 Bottle £16.95 
Chile 
 
Mc Pherson Shiraz 
Luscious ripe red fruit flavours balanced with mild tannins and 
a fresh pleasing finish. 
125ml £3.20 175ml £4.20 250ml £5.90 Bottle £17.95 
Australia 

 
El Cipres Malbec 
This wine has deep red fruit aromas and complex flavours 
with an attractive slightly spicy finish on the palate. 
Argentina £24.95 

 
Marques de la Concordia Rioja Reserva 
Deep ruby red, ripe plum and cedar notes 
Spain £25.95 
 
Chateau du Chatelard Fleurie  
Clear and dazzling, black and red fruit aroma and spice notes. 
France £27.95 
 
Patriarche pere & fils Bourgogne pinot noir 
Ripe cherries and strawberry aroma, earth and mushroom 
on the palate with a long finish. 
£28.95 
 
Barolo DOCG Antario 
Deep ruby red with a bouquet of violet, spices and pepper. 
Classic damson fruit flavours and great depth. 
Italy £35.00 

 
Domaine Chante Cigale Chateauneuf du Pape 
Warm red fruit and damson aromas with a liquorice rich elegant finish. 
France £38.50 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
Rose 
 
Pinot Grigio Rose Terra Nostra 
The elegant bouquet has intense notes of acacia flowers. 
Dry, soft and well balanced on the palate. 
125ml £3.20 175ml £4.20 250ml £5.90 Bottle £17.95 
Italy 
 
Burlesque White Zinfandel Rose 
Bright, packed with strawberry fruit and delicious jam character. 
125ml £3.20 175ml £4.20 250ml £5.90 Bottle £17.95 
California, USA 
 

 
 

Sparkling and Champagne 
 
Canaletto Prosecco 
Fruity, with a rich scent, especially of unripe apples and grapefruits. 
It has a pronounced aroma of wisteria in bloom. 
125ml £5.00 Bottle £26.95 
Italy 
 
Bolney Bubbly Brut NV 
Light and refreshing with a delightful elderflower creaminess 
UK £32.50 

 
Champagne Bernard Remy Carte Blanche 
Full bodied with fresh lemon aroma and a creamy mousse 
125ml £7.00 Bottle £37.50 
France 

 
Louis Roederer Brut Premier NV 
Elegant biscuit and brioche richness with great length 
France £50.00 
 
Veuve Clicquot Brut Vintage 
Fresh hints of citrus fruits coming to the fore. 
Almonds, hazelnuts and brioche combine with vanilla for a fantastic finish. 
France £65.00 

 
Veuve Clicquot Rose 
Full bodied with a soft red fruit elegance and citrus characters 
France £65.00 
 


